Brown coal resources abound in China. There are many people working on exploiting and using it. To evaluate the cytotoxicity and pathogenic effect of brown coal dusts, the main compositions, cutotoxicity in vitro and damage to rats' lung were investigated with the dusts collected in two coal mines.
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Material and Methods
The dusts desposited in the two coal mining places (mine A and mine B) were collected and ground into <5 µm particles in over 95% of constituents by an agae mortar for experiments studies. The standard quartz dusts were offered by the Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine.
The amounts of Zn, Ni, Ca and Al etc. in brown coal dust samples (Dust A, Dust B) were measured by means of x-ray fluorescene and atomic absorption. The silica content was measured by weight method with diphosphoric acid. Alveolar macrophages of wistar male rats were collected and diluted into 2*10 6 cells/ml. After purification for 1 h, culture medium containing dusts (at a final concentration of 500 µg/ml) was added and cultured for 16 h in 37°C. The rate of survival of cells was determined by counting. The activities of lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) and acid phosphatase (ACP) in the mediums were measured. 120 wistar male rats (weight range: 180-200 g, ages: 60-90 days) were randomly put into four groups. There were 30 in each group. 1 ml of a solution of suspended dusts (50 mg/ml) was injected into the lungs of rats in the quartz or the brown coal groups through the trachea. 1 ml solution of 0.9%NaCl was injected into the lungs of rats in the control group. The rats were killed after 4 months, 8 months and 12 months, respectively. The indexes of the lungs of the rats for wet weight, dry weight, volume and collagen protein content were determined. Changes in the pathological morphology of the rat lung were observed and scored according to Belt and King's classificatory standard (degree "I": cellular silicotic nodule, degree "II": fibro cellular silicotic nodule, degree "III": cellular-fibrous silicotic nodule, degree "IV": fibrous silicotic nodule, degree "V": glass silicotic nodule).
All data were processed by analysis of variance.
Results
The percentages of free quartz in dust A and B are 3.4% and 1.5%, respectively. The results for coal quality and elements in dusts are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The effects of brown coal dusts on alveolar macrophages are shown in Table 3 .
The pathological morphology of the rats was observed with a photomicroscope. It was shown that the pathological changes were similar in two coal groups: coal focus, reticular fibre hyperplasia, collagenous fibre hyperplasia and emphysema were seen to some degree. The collagenic fibre was irregularly arranged in the coal focus and increased slightly with the prolonged exposure. No fibrosis over "III" was observed in either of the two coal dust groups at 12 months. No pathological change was observed in the control group during the experiments. The fibrosis was obvious and glass silicotic nodules appeared in the quartz group at 4 months. The fusion of nodes and mass fibrosis were observed at 12 months in the quartz group.
Discussion
After exposure to coal dusts for 16 hours, the survival rates of macrophages cultured in vitro in two coal groups were lower than that in the control group. The activities of LDH and ACP in the coal B group were significantly higher than that in the control. Only ACP was higher in the coal A group. The rate of survival of cells exposed to coal B was significantly lower than those exposed coal A (p<0.01) and the LDH activity was obviously higher than that in the coal A group (p<0.01). LDH is one enzyme in cell plasma. ACP is an enzyme in lysosome. They are delivered from the cell when the cell is damaged or killed. The study showed that the two brown coal dusts were toxic to lung macrophages but less toxic than quartz dust. The cytotoxicity of coal B was higher than that of coal A.
After exposure to brown coal dusts, the volume, wet and dry weight, and collagen protein of the rats' whole lung clearly increased. The two brown coal dust groups were both significantly different from the control group. The above indexes increased gradually with prolonged exposure. All indexes in dust B group were slightly higher than those in dust A group at 12 months. The pathological changes were similar in the two coal dust groups but the proportion of rats suffering from fibrosis was different. The proportion in coal A group was 5/18, and in coal B group 9/22. In a summary, these results showed that brown coal dust can result in slight fibrosis of lung tissue. The results also suggested that the probability of inducing fibrosis with coal dust in B mine was stronger than with coal dust in A mine.
Reisneri 2) considered that the toxicity of coal dust increases with the amount of non-coal minerals and quartz. In this reseach, the amount of free silica in coal dust A was higher than that in coal B (dust), but the toxicity of coal dust A was lower than coal dust B. Krigseis 3) reported that K, Ca and Al on the surface of quartz dust can decrease the toxicity of quartz dust. Others 4) reported that the fibrotic effect of coal dust is positively relative with the Ca, Cr and Ni elements in coal dust and negatively relative with Al. Except for Al, the elements in coal A were in significantly greater amounts than in coal B. So that the results are different from the conclusion reported before. It is difficult to explain the toxicity of coal dust with reference to those specific elements in coal dust. 
